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ABOUT TO W.N

The Bohoouer, Pteret Simpson
aid C. U. Moore arrived .at Gal

verfan today ,

At a ili n 1 kfai ii ii in will bm
md upright ptntMi. Acl- -

13. Ukrald oflW.

See the advert iKPtoeot oT the
Crystal Ice ('retiin Parlor else-

where in this isueo TUB UlfiltALD.

riie Pciiootter Lake Austin is at
HmrAia Santiago ready to sail. She
noes via Galveetou to Orange,
Texas, Tor a cargo of lumber.

BE SURE tlwt your blood Is rich
and pure. The leai blood purifier,

onrlchor and vftaHzer it Hood's Sauna-partita- .

Bo sura o GET HOOD'S.
The Ladies' Kuehre club meets

Ht half past four thin afternoon, at
the reside ime of Dr. and Mrs. A. S.
Wolff their daughter Mrs. Caiu bo-

rne the hostess at thfs itiabtititr.

A waterworks system and an
i lecttic. light pin nt are beta if talked
of lor Hrawusville. Thy "teat-l-y

needed, espewally the water,
works. The wtier question is a

serious one, tint only fur hne-liuh- l
needs, bat also for proteeiiou

from fire. It is to he hoped that it
limy tint be more idle talk, btu that
nur little city may soon renliao the
great blessing of a waterworks
planL Whuu ouoe we have it, om
people will wonder how they ever
lived so Inn;; without it.

Invitations have been, rcoeivod

hare for the wedding f MUs Ger

th

lexuyiii Brownsville
U i.ijfUt, Munh-a- l

ac th
from, utMMmJiii-.if- "

MtiuJillate!

hear,
titntle

(h
iirmd

daughter of Mr. and Guillermo

Mrs. Julius Mr. Joe OUrenwn, Franco lVrrdo,
Crager, which will place j lreptii, Manuel Ma. Jnan J.

residence of bride's tmrentii F.Stuasy, s,

ApHl 4:30 p. in. Mr. aud term f Itanknii; Ian-Mr-

Miller formerly resided in of March
aud The title of this new tu-w- as

born aud Tha an- -' stilntimi inn Tamanhpas

tioitttoement npproaehiup:tJlil $C00,000

bjeot of in- -' areas hs rfqmrfd; ibmiiutle h
hi TTtir bu'

friends f fawtily this tibljaliHl utitlr limits

jjou, i uf lattutalipas on tb
prr$ribcd article 38

PffiS,J$Ll PjaSOi.' kws Uw; to pnra.,lee

Don Stilton Oelaya yester-dn- y

at Poiat.
lir, . Wo IU visilad

poiitt yestorday, ratartiiug la&t

evujilng.

Mrs. II. Dal'.ell left by liny
morning's stage San Antonio.

Qotuity Commissioner $i'basihi '

Champion ontne in last eve ning
from Santa Maria, and was trnn
autiug business in town today.

goveru- -

C.

,f( I
-

Jwhu Hafrlautl of saving
'

station Oapt'. II. Lacks !'

Golden Arrow eatie
up from ooa last evening aHd

this morning.
,

JillOlOfiAl TOR FItllSH J3
Otnoa CgmiaWy,

Shu An tomlo, Taxac, AprUS, Sml- -
ort viU Vm roorfved here until
11 M..tayS. 1IK12. and for
ftmiiaMu Kiwi delivprinp Frrwh IJwf
ana Jltttton, oaltl for by Oonuntoaariw
tiFiSSJK?' 1um2 u""

aul Oautn at
JCHffie

oommaiH-iu- p 1. Proposal
and by Coiu.

intswirie of thoae poaU, mch rocHAiaic
for bin own ouly.

ufiate be vl Httiap uricas
bWder .will dli-- r fnwh bwf

and Mtattou not crealer
TiO elapiws Fahraiihit. Iufonna- -

un iuruiKiMtouapueatKm. luuvtiqpiis
pr.aal be endorsedrr.psa fia-- and Matt n."

aMn-- nu.lrsineHl, to
at p bid fr. S It

- v t y.

SUSPICIOUS CHARACTER

Atrid Near lk-- t

Iin-- I Kal HmH
1ms of Jr. Mt. K. Ii.

A StrHnye ti.'el the memoro t

aronml Market j.e t ml Drmntie (litb. lirt-ry-an- d

uo oe knw ir lone waa f aririt,
where ht) yrtjiir - i vn while
objeri of some n'tuiiy. At and brifjlit rtartee in
late while eatiotf in small i witty lUt-h- e tlte yonthtttl Vi

res4NmNMt near market, aotwr- - Urieb of the ISnierjir .

o aw ."traojc'-- r tMk and the sweet muse ISrato wen

handkerchief froyi his jMM-ke- i in Uumwiuily by the jven f

tmda Miller, j t u,e

Miller, to j
Ugarte y

take at

the the ! OhssUimws and Sueeeoi
17lh. at the the

19, 1SJ7.

Browusville, the bride elect finaueUI

reared here. is d ;

or her with p..wi t

is nmeh the

terest th jwirtof thr many old braueh wu .e

tho iu pec. the of the
state only

I the terms tn

pent
the

A. the

for
u

r
the

the
the

the

Returned

a. ojied,

Tex.. ttuHu
July 1001

neMd same

t 12ro--
will alao

ar wK--h

temnratr

Freah Bet-- f

an! . cr
f

r-tp- - f Lum

n
ami ltM'd- -

a o rich

i. Ihmi

a uiilii
Uie j

a

I

;

wijitt his inootk and n.inrd thai
sonrellHiiu a laUe braid araa j

wrapja-- J in the handkerchief, bar-- 1

tiifi lieeoiiie prti ll uneuveird.
This amused aaspieooi, hiiiI some
wire sent to notify I '"lice man Joe

Dumiuguer., u'Ihd cm and arrest-
ed fhe limit about midnight in mi
alley near Al Barreda's slaw.

Tlu stranger appeared very iti-- d

if; mint. 1:1 o give his name aGrc-gori- o

Lopex and say lit is from
ilia interior of Mrxk-o- , ttMVtnfe liitf

ly arrived in Matamwros. On ex-

amination, ti- - (tmk lottwd In Imvr a

lalise beartl in his jMKjaet, and aU
had five nm-flr- e, Wincbeater earl- -

ridges. Ue is apfiareutly about j

forty yeura old, is fiv feet uru j

mclNni tall, weltfha abut 180

(itNuU( wear a Mttitalo-- , nml i

tf ailiaitt eHIltrXlon. lie S)HMk-rtf.anit-

nil). He put in jail
peadlMK i'iii,m uliif!
his errand e.

Kv Tnmnulipns Hank,
(exicau Herald- -

(t was intimatetl tn th secoluiuns
sume days Mnoe thai the charter
for the Itauk of Taiitautipn was
itrrattged ami would be signed io
a few day. Diario Official
now publishes the charter, gram-iut- r

the iiiuesioii for a hank ot

the pruper establjshwent of the
btuik the antti of $50,000 in louda
of ttm three per etui consolidated
debt is deposited in tha federal
treaasare ivhieh will ba returned
as soon as the baak fairly com-meuo- os

uperAtioiicj the bank will

enjoy the exemptions aud rebates
on taxation by the law

during a term of twenty fivt years
'from March 19, 1337, the date of
the hanking law; the bank will

III. V.r llliptt ffl . tiirwli 10
IS 1UI iiw.i. lunihii

I1SCT7. The Baaeo Geutral.it is said;
will be new" bank's cwrrrajioudeiit

iiuthiseity. t
vtrni feo,,r HrwMIM Tjtf,

have been poiaoued by eating
Ulatiklaii da that had eaten poiaon- -

, '. Thr rarmrrs ar.,n.,d lhat
citv are attempting I o kilt off the
b,t,le tn hat wtatimr.- , . .. 7

Crystal IG8 Grmm Parlors
(KXT DOOa TO TXLSOKAlft OFTKX.)

XN ,u rT cvrmm Poc
oa and
frota 4 to 9 . at. We xr--.,.a.. mmI ir vm

7
Kowntekl am! Browne, j

S

!

Alvint a hundred lmles of (Hilton

wer b'lrod . n 'In- - Katy platform j

uT Sati Mnfi'iH Ffid.iV.

PnlgendoSan Roman went to W the sum of $3,000 w'r antinm
the ranch evening for a short Mo federal . treasury to com-,Un- y,

jpensato the expanses of

Un QUI, Ksq.. and the I msul l"tervaotiou j ftate aud fed-Mer- s.

er! plKves eauuot serve theUarlaud left by this morn.
IntVsMaiamaras tmin m.- - I1!dl. I bank iu any capacity ; the charUr

life
and

Polioonokr

11151'

andMttttou.
lfet.

profxwak

Paafi. mouUtft

eatad hour

of
tUau

abould

t'.ionvsarv

Nttrltt

granted

Tkursdav Samoaya,

Musical Dramatic Qlitln

Reported for Tux Hiraui.

wlm
iMti- -

iwftse

lake

The

last

ami

lVIlillsf tlTf MSeIKtUlei

a it aflv IttMt- in Uf preliy ai- -

hII of Prraideut B. IC; (JwkI ricli , j

crukiuj? orler out of swei ehno&

nod !tMMtitraliH iltv tolwinp
program :

1. ".Musses V in Ike ouhl, rold
Kiouud," (rhoiw.s, by th ulub.

2. Achteii and Pattttf," etfutto
reading b iMises Aituie Dear.

3. Piauu m) by Miss Oat a via
Sea u Ian

4. Sifter Dar," a two part
iuuti by the yunng hotiot? of the
club.

5. "Old fahiumnl zwes," voenl

atilo, by Miso Ltllif Bell Keller,
aefnip.uf d b Mis Anna Krn- -

wly.
6 "fortuu i. MlltierlMnvl,

reading l tjie Koaalaki
7. vVUi?ii ilia iaee best a to

luro," vm?al U by.Mra Walfgra-bau- k.

H eWg-i'tei','- val tiU ty
Mia Iriif Piltrgital, piai.O wroUi-paiiimr- iil

y Mrs. .1 h. I'littual
and vo.lm by l&. K. iMMtirfh.

9. "Davy Jooe Ijoeker,' iig
by Wilbur Deuoell, accouipaated
by Mus Mielke.

10. 'Rveri." . uif.ramitHl
duet- - piano by Miss May Sraalau,
violin by K. 1. UoHlritrti.

11. "Riek nif to sleep,' v.wal
solo by Miss Aglw WjHmao
companies by Mr. J. L Pnieitua:.,

12. "IMtogette,,, voral jftift by
Miss Irene Pntegnal at.d K. K.
GotMlnch, aoeompaitird by Mt

May JScaulait.
At th conclusion uf lh well

rrioleied program Ihayauug peo-

ple wertf arti&tioally grouped and
two flah light photographs were
taken of this 'composile of yotttb,
taleut aud beauty.

It wh about n o'clock whan
the merrymakers Uwk tbtir divers
path homeward, after arruagiug
to gather next Saturday week a

the btiiua of Mra. A V. Kenetly.
Coiioign we them to lovely Hebe

aud to thoae Watuifnl and benefi-e- u

t sisters, danghlers of radiant
Aphrodite, dwofliiig in that island
of the far West, ethareal maidens
poriraying every gentle emotion
of the heart, guardians of Kiud-lines- a,

liiuoceut Jiy and elurual
Yoath.

Opening at the Ashland, Hotel.
The Ubwb Douglaa' bog to annouuee

tn the public tlm4 ou Tnoatlay, April 15,
thay will ofyn thair lot Cnam Parlor,
where kos and cakes will be tarred from
5 k 10 p. iu.

Tbey also take tide opoortaaity to
thank tkatr nrnaty jmtxont for their lib
eral patTOuttga 1m the xiaet, aal hope la

as faithfully aerre tkoia iu the fatcrea
They thercifora traat to racajre all tkefr
INttrouo an the 16th.

Laatc from S to 10 p. m.

TEXAS NOTES.

The eNeral tvcrnment may
make an appropriation uf $10,000
yearly for the Uutvernty of Tex-

as, to(sapprt the school ot mines
In that i list initio 11.

William Mueller, a brick-lay- pr

at San Antonio, ded of hydro-
phobia, oansed by the bite of ,1 pet
dog.

Gofigresmau Lauham 0ifuet)
his campaign for governor with a

speech at ClarkFVjlle Saturday.
W ork will begin shortly at oa

th Roauherg. library.
for whtrit more than half luuitlioo
dollars is available.

Btaeatooar IJoTral "TItn Ouacrrv.
&cM KOaft, fU. amaatoatraftwa mantcr

A Blonde's
Freckles
show more plainly
but these discolored spots greatly mar
the beauty of either.

MAGNOLIA

will effectually remove Freckles,
iSunburn, Tan, undue Redness,
Sallowness and all other blem-

ishes to beauty.

IT, IS A LIQUID
for the face, neck,
Can be easily and
Others cannot detect its use.
It leaves no sticky feeling.
Harmless as water.
At all druggists.
Price 75 cts.

S. BL Goodrich and Son,
L.AW VCAS A.NO LAND AGENTS.

1UIO K X YtLL R, TEXAS.
for hit1 . anions other lantls, feie fiollowinfj:I lav

:amkron :

1. J7,o.i . ..i:ih.e. -

V"V t ''' . . jrur- -

agri-oi- t irn, t .

Sngar PUntatioti, j.m itiignhle! ! 'L'ie.
land, river front. 111. 1221 Acre, lying partly jn

8. 3(i,000 Acres ..; Umd irrig-bl- e

land. ner froir All prairie,
nee I i 11 ; h?tu --

antl
tr.wnviU -

Lnt: .Mmii

4. 7,000 ATe n San Mmtm
tiact, 15 ui tri'in eity. river
frmr, tfiuid :il'uvi 'I s'il.

5. 7,000 A re.- irimt a N.
near ititit ii f river, ih 24

lit 1 lea from town.
6. 6.000 Aerea Enptritu i,,,tw;

Graut."
7. Siuall fY.rn i.r frm rf to 200

ares, near ta o.
HIDALGO Cur NT Y.

8. 1062 Acr-- s of land ont of P r- -

eiott No. "2, 240 varus river
front. -

9. 645 Aer, ut I'ri'ion Nti- -

'6, 316 varaa rtv r front. Alio
the till t in to an al

100 vnras river front in
said Pon-io- N. 41.- - Alao an- -

on

'

wr& SS

(iEIlSTLE'S
FK.HALr

1 PAXACEA

irorBieml"t 1 it
dncrrt CratT, Far
Scmuntiia tf.,r iku.rf

than brunettes; --i

1
9

i;

1arms and hands 5

quickly applied.

:1

river front, nil extendintr he- -
i tween juirallel lines North
f hoiiodary of truer for quantity.

10. ."00 Aere- - (and out of and
a pun or inn "uestrs diarta

r i'orcion
v una trout rtver.

i2. 2224 Aeier, out of Llano
tract, fronts 1GGG

vara- - Itio (imnde.
l!i. I'JUl Acres, Llano Grande

irar, fronts Llano Grande
Like, 200 varns extends from
middle said lake, rear line
of Llauo Grande Jract.

14. 1004 itcres out of Porcion No.
7n 1..... menIV. I I Ull I lillU VUI JU.

by 2500 varus South North.
15. 22879 Acres, Los Guages uud

Mauelles trusts; Hidalgo coun-
ty, and partly in Stnrr.

1G. 13000 Acres, pasture, fenced,
wella, etc., San Juan de Carri-eit- w

Grant, Camejpn county,
partly in JEIidalge.

17. PoreioUes Nos. 42, 4S, and 44,
14,644 auras, river front.

which comes you
when you suddenly
awako the night

burglar standing
over your oca, duc in

symptom of dis-

ease which woman
should neglect. It
means that some part
ofhor delicate organ
ism tmdertoned (

disoased. No wise ;

woman overneglecta
this symptom ror
day. :

rcmovos tho cause of the1
V trouble because acts directly.

wpwi tho affected organs, put-- .

bat t no effect., Klnallr alie was in-- j
al Parcaa) and after taJclnic two bot- -

C. HEARD. CJjadwlolc. Ala.

4uM

other inrvreal and title t 20 LS. Poreion No. 4S, 0,400 "acres,
varaa river-- front, 25 vara frouliug river.

City property of every description on our li sts.
Cotttptote Ahatraeta otr oilicc.

THAT iiQFMlELE FEELING OF. n a unro

''f
Fv f

&a them In state of perfect health . ,

HAD SUFFEKSO FOR SIX YEARS.
Thiaiatoeertifr V - my aners nflfemt from diseases pecallar '

hcrax furaiz rtum. try in maty thrri, kna mnd errtbint; sho cpuirt find that '
7) W8S .flnf 'H
L to try O. P.

1 t! m-.- n- r..
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